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The football season closed unofflclaUy with the Aggie game, but the
oltlclal close came With the Yannigan-Hool!gan game,
Now, we can await with breathless
suspense the announcement ot tile
All-Southwestern eleven. Our guess
is that Varsity will be wen represented on the myt)lical pneup, ,
Several of V_arsit>: s best llnesmlln
turned in tlle•r SllltS tor the last>
time, after ti1e Aggie game. We'll
hi\Ve to I'Ustle some good llne matertill for next year.
Albuquerque High clearly demonstrated.its supel·iority over El Paso
in the Thanlraglving game,
noawell High has finished Its third
season without a defeat, and its second without having a score made
against lt.
Varsity should draw some good
material from the Albuquerque and
Roswell elevens.
Watcn· next week's WeeltlY for an
uccount of the Yannlgan-Hool!gan,
and for the All-Yoollgan lineup.
You never can tell what an early
snow may mean-we may not have
any more for the whole winter,
though In most places they would
say tll!lt it was a sign of an early,
long and cold, winter. Wouldn't It
be nice to have a genuine snowball
fight--they'd have to close school
for the occasion.
PREMIER PERFORMANCE
.. OF "CLARENCE" IS
A BIG HIT
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U. N. M. Dramatic Club Scores
on Initial Showing of Play
at Rodey Hall.
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"CLARENCE"
Cast of Cbaracte••s,
Clarence Smith •..... Earl Gerhardt
Bobby Wheeler .......... Pat Miller
Cora Wheeler ...... Juliet Fleischer
Mrs. Wheeler .....•.... Fay Strong
Mr. Wheeler ....•..... Fred Wagner
Hubert Stem ..•... Ellsworth Duke
Mrs. Martyn ...... Clarlssa Parsons
Della, the maid ...... B11ly Louden
Dinwiddie, tile butler .... Otto Bebber
Violet Pinney ..•..... Leona Boyle
Directed by Dr. G. s. Hubbell
PUT CAST FIRST.. .. .. .. ......
The U. N. M. D1·amatlc Club made
Its bow this season with tile gay,
capitally acted play, "Clarence" by
Booth Tarkington. The Jines are
extremely clever; as we imagined
ourselves back In the winter of 191819 at Its premiere In New York, we
could hear every few moments from
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a. more 1\PPreclattve 1\Udlence that
had Just rotl,uued from that "War 'n
every thin~;".
.
Clarence, t)le e;~e·~!;lrvl~ maJJ, who
lingers f!lr two solid days In the
wealt)ly Mr. WI!Jeeler'a offlcf!, acquires not (IDlY the desired job, but
the confidence of each member of
that dlst1•aught family, from the
governor himself to that delldous
cilUd, cora. The role requires much
versatluty trom "liver days" in the
first act to "lover days" In the last·
but when Mr. Glll.'hardt shortly lost
his selt-consciollsneijs, the plot
thickened about In a quite profesatonal manner,
Th a.utllor'a s.aventeen-year-old 1s
.e
present as usual in that most likable
Bobby Wheeler, clev~rly lnterpl·eted
by Mr. Mllier. So Impulsive was he,
both In and. out of love, that It was
a •nad race between him and his
dashing young sister, Cora., for the
favor of the yo11th in the audience-and we venture they were all youthful that night, even to tile very first
row. This part was taken with conslderable artistry by Miss Fleischer.
Miss Strong as the yo;mng matron
was as charming as Mr. Wagner, in
the role of the rlc)l business man,
was vociferous, and both contributed richly to the high moments of
the play, In his Interlude, Mr. Duke,
as Hubert Stem, the widower to be
reckoned with, played his part with
spirit. Miss Parsons played Mrs.
Martyn, the confidential secretary,
from first to last with the savolrfaire of the finished actress.
The frivolity of the maid, Della,
was the cause of much men•iment,
but tile loftiness ot Dinwiddie proved
for his short moment equally entertaining.
It remained for Miss Beyle, as Miss
Pinney, the delightful young governess, sk!lfully to bring the threads
of the capricious plot to a happy end.
To be able to whip together a
play of this quality with finish in
three short, bust weeks shows not
only excellent working material, but
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an excellent worker with mati\lrUtl.lr·•·_ _ _ _....,_ _ _ _ _ _...,,lll"""'"""i'"''•l(il•• iiii.•'ilol-..·.·ij,;:.•~.--..-.-"'"'":~.,..And, while we are handing up the
boq\leta, thE) artist who made the
new stage ~cenery should receive a
tew desert flowers. It Is a aubstantlal beginning of our theatrical

pr~e~~~s. are

at all puzzled about
the aoiutton or any private matter,
"now listen". We confidently, advise you to see "Clarence" at the
second appearance, at a down-town
theatre.
.---------------..
Try Our
CHICKEN SALAD
SANDWICH

MECCA CAFE
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WRIGFIT'S
TRADING POST

Indian Bl41i1'·
Opp. Posoofttce
MOCCASINS
All sizes; Beaded Hand Bags;
J:>urses; Dolls, Papooses; Work
Baskets; IllJdian Jewel!·y; Gold
and Silver Jewelry
NAVAJO RUGS, BLANKETS
Pillow Tops, Mexican Drawn Work,
and Hand Made Laces. Hundreds
.
of other CURIOS

b
.,.,

A
BIGGER
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·MIRAGE

·

" ""-'•• 'IJ;ff_,"

AI~ ~~~~:.!.~e.Co..

The Newest,

•
•

Cleanest
and CMost
Reasonable
f
..a e in Town

JAMES GRUNSFELD
Trunks, Bags 1and
Leather Goods

.

All Kind• of

VOL.

, WILL C9NVINCE YOU
ASK THE OTHER
FELLOW ABOUT US

N. E. Cor. Fourth ud GoW

WJI, II. TWIOOS, Plop.

By buying Jewelry, Watchel,
Clbcks, etc., at the

Pacific Jewelry Store
413

w.

Central

35 years experience in Switzerland and the United States

BEAUTY AND POPULARITY
CONTEST NOMINATIONS

The seal of "the kind of
clothes gentlemen wear., will
be found in genuine Kahn
made-to-measure clothes. It is
the insignia of a well dre~~~ed
man who recognizes .quality
and appreciates economy.
You can have it sewed into
your clothes at a mighty nominal cost. Come in now and let
us take your measure.
For a. limited time; EXTRA P A.IR
OF TROUSERS 'vith el'ery
.'iuit ordered

FOGG, The Jeweler
DO YOUR CBRlSTIUB
SHOPPING EARLY
ua Bo•tb Folll'tb B&.
Oppo1lt• Po•tofflce
Phone DIJB..T

YCMa' Patroaqe Solic:ited

.... WODJMJ.'I Rldlq Boob

ADen'a Shoe Shop

. . w.

BARBER SHOP
BA'111 ROOMS

You W1LL CoME A&lll

lOft DIUifXS ud CIGARs
liO'I' w. Oaatral

If Yoll Come OMe to Ov

CA.P'a'l'Ji:RlA.

IEETMEAT

l:H North 8Uaa4

BUTI'S
DRUG STORE

Patronize Our Advertiser~

J. S. TRUJILLO
TAILOR SHOP
218 South Second
Phone 127

Nominations for the Beauty and Popularity Contest mUit
be made November 29 between the hou:.•s of eight and four.
No~~ons can be made by any registered student of the
Umverstty,

Pbolle 187

W. F. Switzer & Co.

We Do All Kinds of
Repairing

Ceatnl

HaD'a Royal Pharmacy
.

SnTDENfi
TRY OUR HOT DRINKS
The Belt Ia Towa
1JH S. leooncllt.
Pia-. lU

WATERMAN and CONKLIN
FOUNTAIN PENS

UGGETI"S and
MARTHA WASHINGTON
CANDIFS

Flnt and CeaiNI

If You Want the
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Only Twelve Contestants for Each Honor
Will Remain in Race

Good Groceries Only

The girls who have been nominated by the ereatest number of students will be allowed to stay in the race, Elimina•
tion. on this basis will be made the evening of November· 29,
leavmg the twelve girls who have the greatest number of
nominations for BEAUTY an'd the twelve eirl1 who have the
greatest number of nomination• for POPULARITY 1till in
the race.

Call

&ntest Begins December 1 and (fontinuea
Until December 8
A vote for the most beautiful eirl in ~ehool and the moal
popular girl in school retaila at only ten cents (I Oc); two
votes for the price of one, The fir.t payment on your Mirage
entitles you to twenty-five. (25) vote1 for both BEAUTY
and POPULARITY.

University Grocery
103 Harvard Avenue

A
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On lD.ecember f1 CBne More from Each Contest
Will Lose 8ut
Only by early and heavy votine can the fair contestants
ata~ in the race. An early vote will inwre your favorite of
a VICtory.
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LUMBER CO.

LUMBER. PAINT ANO CLASS

42.3 N. FIRST STREET

Phone 1785-W

WE DELIVER

I-

ALBUQUERQUE GAS AND
ELECTRIC COMPANY
PHONRM

UNIVERSITY
SUPPLIES

~·
~/
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COAL SUPPLY AND LUMBER CO.

SPORTS
GOODS

BUILDING

MATERIALS

.
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IMPERIAL LAUNDRY

.PRIZES! PRIZES! PRIZES.!
Besides the honor of being choaen the Mo1t Beautiful or
the Mo~t Popu,Iar, three beautifui·prize• have · been offered
by leadmg buemess men. More about thia later.

. .

of First RoWtd

· ·

'0$ LAUNDRY OF QUAUTY

Dry Cleanina
VARSITY SHOP,

Apat

Dyeine ·

p.._ 147 ancl148

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX C~OTHES
They look weD and wear weDThey coat leu per mOe
of Clothin, Service

Q

g

GRAND BEAUTY BALL

Counting of the votes and votine will ~ontinue throueh·
out the moat gorgeous and brilliant of Univer1ity functions,
t?e Beauty Ball •. At the fatal hour of eleven the Most Beautiful and the Mo:'t Popular will be announced. The~e for- •
tunate young lad1es will then be fittinely crowned and will
lead the Grand March.

Monday Night.

1ecDe.ffi' yult eOullllllt._,_. OICeAllery
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'from New Mexico
.
____
'l'hursday, November so, tho New

Once more the U.N. M. Dramatic
Club breaks'!n. to Pllhlic noUc:e with
'
Starting Monday of tllls week, the Mexico Committee tor the Rhodes
the presentation of the play "Cla1·The task of pickilDg an All Yool1- Winter 'l'ournament of tl1e U. N, M. Scllolarshlp Selection tills year met
Fighting desperately and· valiant- ence" which they w!IJ put on ltt the gan eleven this Yeav hns bee11. made Tennis Club has ah·eady )lassed the 111 Sara Rayno ids to select tile New
ly to the last ditch, exhibiting a Cl'ystat Opera House next Monday doubly diff!Cltlt by the stellar quality first t•ound and in some cases is al- Mexico t•epreseutative to go to Oxgameness such as ilas seldom beeij night, A!tur a lllPlie of two years in of the majo1ritythof l!lle gtrld1ster1s wth~o most ready for tile semi-finals. Ollt ford next October, At that time
eql\all~Jd, and never surpassed on Which no major pe1•formance was at- took part n
e g'rea c ass c
1s
thl'eo candidates appeared befo~e
varsity field, the brave Hooligans tempted, interest has been once more yea1•, practically any one of whom Is of tile original twenty who entered tile committee, the fourth was unwent down to defeat beto1·e the sufficently revived to permli; tile capable of playing one position as thie contest halt llave a]rea.<IY l1een able to appear on account of the
blood-thirsty Yannlgans
in last production of another J)lay which well as another.
eliminated and It Is hoped tb haTe great distance wblch he would have
saturday's annual Yannigan-Hoou- wm be remembeJ•ed by the people of
For center, the un>Lnimous choice Is finished all of the preliminaries by been forced to t1•ave1. Tile selection
gan encotinte1·, by the acore of 13 Albuquerque on a par with tiLe fo1•m- B111 Roy, Roy ·held. the position Jaat
was made that day but not announced
to 13.
er presentations In years gone by.
year, and. Ilia splendid technique, Friday, December 15.
until Monday morn!Jig, December
When the fatal hour of 2: 30 arSince the premier production last coupll!d with his habit of using )lis
The first matcb played vrae that 4th, when It was given out over tile
rived, a iountless throng, assembled Thursday night berore a large and head for a batterlllg. ram and his between W!lfley and Bartlett, Wll· union bt the Rhodes· lleadquarterB
from the farthest corners of Ber- enthusiastic audience in spite of the tigerlike aggressiveness, make him f!ey, who was rated at acrat<111 beat at Swarthmore.
nalillo County, sat with bated breath, faot that It was a private perform- an especiallY. dane;erons opponent. Bartlett, who received odds of one
From among the tour candidatea
awaiting the kickoff. ln one sec- ance limited to students of the UniW!llls MOt•gan ba.nely noses George point each game by a score of 6-3, who appeare<l fOl' consideration this
tion o! the stand sat tlle' Ho91igan ve1·sity and teachers of tile state, Martin out of the right gnard berth. 6-3. Owen nosed out Chuck Barbel' yea~. Mr. Francis Ferguson of Har••ootJers, waving aloft yellow banners, Dr. George s. Hubbell ·. has been ~organ uses his hands effectively on after a desperate match,· 10-8 6-3. vaJ•d University was chosen to be
Ute Hooligan cOhll's, and eating pea.- smoot!llng off the rough edges pre- the offensive, and his feet on the de- owen was rated at 15 and llarlH>l' at New Mexico's representative in t)le
Mr. Ferguson,
nuts, the favorite Hooligan food. paratory to giving the £1nlshed piece tensive, and never uses his head, fifteen-thirty. In other, Pl'elhuinal'Y Halls of Oxford.
In the other end of the bleachers, before the p11bUc of Albuque1·que. qual!ties whiOh a. stellar guard must matclles Bowman, 16, beat Popejoy, though now a. student of Harvard,
saparated from their enemies by a Ttoo•·e were some fe\v places In which possess to a higher developed degree, 15-30, 7-5, .G-2; Brown won from was formerly a resident of Albuquerspeclally constructed iron bound oak tile action dragged a biot but these
There Is but little doubt of Be1·n- Dow, eacll playing at scratch, in que where he acquired the most of
barrier, sat the Yannlgan supporters, have been cleared up and the pro- ard Scarborough's fitness to be stralgllt sets, 6-4, 6-3; and Morgan his preparatory education. In conproudlY flaunting their colors of duction Monday night will be much placed at left guard. Scarborough ouste<l Scarborough on even rating, s!deration ot this tact, Mr. Fergublaclt and blue, and vociferously better than the premier.
was in eve1•y play of Saturday's 6-1, 6-4. Hm·gan, rated 2-6, won son was eligible to work tot·tbe New
gurgling coca col&.
A shift in the cast has been made game, except the few minutes he was from Wood, rated 15, 6-4, 7-5 anll Mexico appointment though a stu•
Promptly at the appointed ho11r, nec.essary by the fact that Miss on t11e operating table, and was a.J- Wagner beat Harington by the same <lent ill. a school without the state.
Captain Hughie Graham, pranoed Clarissa Parsons was unfortunately ways correctly costl,tmed, In spite of score. In the only match thu~ far
After completing two years of
·
11 nesmen t ° dis- which has been forced to three High School work In Albuquerque,
out on tlte fi e ld, fo Ilowed b Y hi s torced ·to leave school on account e ffor t s o f opposmg
games, Bergel' won from Willtinson Ferguson left tor the East where ile
Hooligan warriors, and began 11mb- of the death of her mother. How- arrange hie immaculate attire.
·
• f ew mo- e'l'er, Miss Mara.~aret Easterday has
" 01s,
ermg
up f or t"ue fray, ""
Chuck Bar ber an d George c un- atte1· losing the first set. The score• attended the New y ork cItY scuo
• 6• 2 • Burcham
"' Mrs. Martyn an d ni ng h am, a t r i gu
"t an d Ie.ft tacl<le • Duke
was 3-6,
an.. grad ua.ting t'""
menta la ,ter, the Yannigans took the taken · the role of
both6• 4forfeited
to Lon.; and
,..,re t wo years ago ·
field, led by the famous one piece Is Interpreting it excellentlY. The respectively, form a well balanced Merl'itt respectively. Duke sustain- The year following. his graduation
Yannigan bimd, playing the Yanni- other members ot the cast have been pair of tackles. These men are very ed severe injuries while playing tile from the preparatory school ile engan Battle Hymn that has inspired practicing steadily.
offensive, and the longet· they play other day, In attempting to jump the tered Harvard University, where he
Yannlgans to deeds of heroism since
Tickets havoe been plMod on sale the more offensive they become.
net but unfortunately catching Ills achieved, during hiS Freshman year,
time immemorial.
by the students of the UniversitY and
Bruce Hanger and Kenneth Willt- f t on the way
considerable scholastic •distinction,
The Hooligans lined up to kick the members of the Dramatic Club lnson are placed at the lett end ee
·
·
and during which time he began to
off, and tile Yannfgans to receive, and as well can be procured down- right wing positions, because they
The matches coming up are: Wil- manifest an Interest in the Rhodea
Referee Hopkins blew ills whistle, tQ\Vn at Matson'Rt Bo!\lt Storlil. Con- csn do p.nytllin.g tlii&t. • ~d .;~ud ,fJey v.er.sus BArger, Long versus Dow- 11-PPGintment.
and tile battle of th<~ century was siderlnt the popularity of former should, except play football,
man; Horgan versu8 Owe~s and
The appointee Is tile son of the
on. The Y&.nnigans took the of- UniW!rsity shows a. large crowd is
Hughie's Graham's prowess as a Wagner versus Brown. Ind•catlons late Harvey M. F1erguson, at one
fenslve throughout the g)lElater part expected.
field general, his facility of calling are that Wllf!ey, .Long, ~organ, and time a promient Congressman from
tboe right play at tile wron.g time, and Wagner will wm then matches this state, and Mrs. c • .M. Ferguson,
of the first period, tile line plunging,
broken t!eld running, punting, pass- sembled tllrong, and Incidentally to his ability to inspire In his team- though any one of the others may resident of this city. In all probabiling, and receiving of passes of the aid in quelling the riot whll::h mates tile willingness to die, if need come. up and surprise anY one of tlle lty, Mr. Fe1·guson w!ll sa!l for JllngYnnnigan backfield trio. Stevens, threatened to burst forth llt any be, even for a lost cause, give )lilil favor1tes. Merritt and Morgan have land In the late summer to take res!•
Dow, and Lovett far excelling the moment from the smouldering em- the undisputed right to be chosen both drawn passes for this round, dence at oxford the following Novemmost spectacular performance of any bars of Yannlgan-Hoollgan hatred, as quarterback and captain of the but Merritt will next meet the winner bar. He expects to centralize ills Informer Yannigan backfield, and the a. bicycle race between Cartwright mythical eleven.
·
of the Long-Bowman match aud terest in the studY of Jllnglish and
generalship of Captain George. Gra- and Hale was staged between halves,
Roy Hickman Is given the right Morgan wlll play either Brown or continental Literature, and science
ilnm at quarter, proving 111m to be and resulted In a tie, after a neck balf berth, because llis .tt·emendous Wagner.
to the -end of preparing for a literworthy of leading any team to vic- and neck spring round the quarter weight together wltlt ills meteor•
It is very difficult to attempt to ary career.
tory, provldl~ •the opposition' were mile track.
J!ke speed and his effective use ot predict who will be the winner of the
-------weak enough. · F()atures of th\l
Both teams were determined to the straight arm, make 111m fearec\ racquet Whiclt has been offered as
quarter were penaltlea: visited on the score, and do It quick, as the second bY all opposing gridmen, and be• a prize by tile Spalding Sporting PREPARATIONS FOR
Hooligans for Yannigan Infractions half started. Dow Intercepted a. cause the only way 11. runn<>r can Goods Company. Merritt is !?"ore or
ANNUAL CHRISTMAS
of rule!!i and vice versa. Only the pass, and ran thirty yards for a evade him when he is on the de- less an unknown quantity m UniPARTY BEING MADE
t!mely assistance of· the referee kept touchdown, again neglecting to stay fensive, is either to run over him or varsity tennis circles but holds an
the Hooligans from being scored on. inside the boundary line. Angered around illm.
enviable record for ills work aa
During warriors
the intermission
between because the official wou1d not a11 ow
quarters,
of both r,ctlons,
At left half, Walter Berger l'an tlle runner-up 1n th e Sta t e lli g h Scltool Preliminary Selection Will Narregaled tltemselv!!S with cracke~s, the score, Stevens, Yannigan baclc, ends 80 consistently, stopping always Tennis Tournament. last spring. row Down Number of Stunts
apples, sodS: pop and cigarettes, with grabbed the ball, and sprinted fifty at just tile right tUne in ordel' to Wilfley is playing h1s usual steady
to Be Given Before Students
the consequence that the second yards' !or a touchdown, and Captain avoid the Yannigan tacklers, that game at top form and Is liable to re.
.
rter
started
ff
with
evnn
more
George
Graham
failed
to
kick
goal.
·he
must
be
given
a
place
on
tile
All
peat,
tills
fall.
However
Long,
Wagdgua
0
~
It was then that the genius of .
·
net• or Horgan might step In an
W!til the rapid approach of the
gllsto than the first.
II
t 111
displayed Yoollgan.
.
upset e!tile~f thqm. It is difficult
.
perl.od,
te·
ft
"'nard
wllY
Hoo
gan
cap
a
·
was
B
f
hi
abllit"
as
a
triple
Early in thiS
.,
1
t 111 vlt bl defeat star
ecause 0
s
'
.
to predict an thing accurately under Christmas vacation, all preparations
Scarborough, of thie Yannlgans, was With a mos 1 ef a. he
d th- threat man, Bob Elder is placed at t"~se circumstances, with handicap are being made ror the ALL-Varalty
er passe
e t ulib ac k · W'·uen Elder
Is u•rawn •atlngs
""
kn. ocked out, but w•~. s patched l!P by lng ilim 1In
ft t ted ace,
H
tor thirty
'
to further complicate the Christmas Party, an annual affair
Dr. lli Waters and his medical crew, ball to e en
ange
back to receive the ball, opposing m' attn~
for the University student~to• lot Ia
d f tl
d
t
~ ..
yards, gave it to Berger for a Uoo
to be held this year In Rodey Hall
the· while tile Yannlgan bann pla.yed buck of twenty-five yards, and then gridsters are baffle , or teY o no
on Saturday night, December 16,
"Nes.rer My God to Thee," ~~ond was lined ills men np in the celebrated know whether he will run, stand
when the stunts and other tea.tures
able to refill his. place at lett guard, "ltoollga.n spread" formation, In still, or drop the ball.
MIRAGE BEAUTY CONTEST
Ia time to stem the tide of defeat. which the center carrioo the ball.
The job of picking an All YooliIN FULL SWING will be pulled off as usual. This
;Year however an Innovation haq been
Right end Angle, of the Hooligans, nm Ray last year's All Yoollgan gan team is a diffl!mlt one, and a
introduced to make the party snapw!I.S knocked cold, but revived be- center, delfvered the goods, and ad- thankless one at best.. Many m!!n
fore the medical corps could grasp vanced the ball near enough to the )lave been omitted from the mythical Final Results to Be AnnoWtced at Pillr and to allow more time for
dancing.
t 0 b • a · l d 0 v r on a mass Uneup who perhaps deserve a place
him in its clutches.
Beauty Ball at Maaonic Tent•
sp· lrlted Hooligan offhnslve In
e c next
rr e down,
e but an at- on it, but t h e w ee11
" ld no t b e
4•
Mr. Hugh Graham has been aph goal
play on the
c Y suou
pie Friday Night
tills period netted them a touc • tetnpt to forward pass tor thlli extra too severely censuJ•ed' for any mis·
pointed to see that the various. Ot•
down on a pass, Berger to Itnghle
f"'l d
d tl
t&r ended takes In judgment it may have made.
ganlzatlons on the Hill get their
was caught on t..he point
e ' an• 6 10
Graham' ""hich
..
lth th""' score
to qnar
6 t!e
Yannigans and ••
noo 11 ga.ns w h 0 failed
Lea~lng to t"e climax of
the stunts ready as per schedule: How·
•t
bouncA
and
compl~ted,
aecot'dw
e
'
G
•
t
t
k
't
f
r
u
"
f!r
~
-1
1 1
i0 d. w • pr0 bably to make the team, mus a e 1 0 Beauty Ball Friday night, t.ile r.ace ever, tills year instead of having all,
·•· te ct os
ng 1per
a..
d 1 t the w•~ekl Y•s r epresent- in the Beaut" and Popule.rlty Con- of tile features presented, onlY the
!ng to rlll fts,
~ but w••
"" no·t allowed be·
bitt
f
0· f the whole gtante t 1a
off side.· T.ha the mos t ertl Yt oug ht
'
cause both teams -•ere·
"
tt r ny 0 tiler ative probabRY f a il ed• t 0 notice them test continued
at full strength best ones will be given before the
Yannigan backfield ratallated for game, or. or Ill. rna. e • a
just when t ey were plllylng their throughout the week.
students student body. A prel.lmina.ry selecthe threatened sc(lre, bY carrying the gamek. Both sides were bollnd to most brilliant football.
~•ftre assailed· every where by girls tion will be held Monday aft11rnoon
hllll the length of tlle field on a. brea the deadlock, and tbey d!d·
.. ~
next In order to cut down the pro•
serleB o• brillia•tt end runs, only to A. fte:r fourteen minutes and thhty
!striving to sell Mirage tickets, tickets gram
to the best four or five stunts
•
"
d
d8 0 f frantic effort both sides JONES AND HOPKINS
for the Beauty Ball, and votes for
·
have 11. touch down J>y Dow declare. secon
' t ·
·
ON
the most beautiful and most popular, aud those will then be given Sll.tnt•
no good because M had stepped a· scored simulta.naoqsiY, ilnd the 1g3amie
FIND PLACES
With of· cour•e, the expectation, If day night.
!ew fe&t outside the stda line.
ended With the score 13 0
n
ALL-SOUTHWESTERN
It Ia probable that as usll!ll each
The Hooligan line atlffened, and ta.vor of. the Ya.nnlgans, . and the
not the provision, that the votes
shoUld go as tlloe venders wished, student will receive and give hla or
held nobly on tile fifteen yard line, Yam)igan baud Play~d a. spirited
her "most appropriate gift" as Sl)en
allowing Captain Hughie Grahlll11 to march, ns th~;~ Yanmgsu supporters Captain Popejoy -and ... Dutton Great lllxcltement!
punt fifteen yards out ot danger. swarmed out on the field and bore
Picked for Second String
Early results were of course mea- by the other member ot the student
Captain Geor,ge Graham, of tile Yan- their heroes alott on theh• shoulders,
gre and little could be learned as to body who gets tile name. Watch for
nigans attempted a. drop kick from wlllle the Hooligans slunk from the
the outcome of the raee. Thursday slams and 1·asp berries .
the to'rty yard line Which mlased field amid the jibes and jeers of tlteir
The UnlvoersitY of New Mexico morning, announcement of the re'
erstwhile snpportel's.
pla.ced four men on the All-Sontil- pol'ts of tile balloting thus far showonly by Ysrds.
Thanksgiving Morning, the 'Y. W.
It was at this 'unot·•re tltat the
The Lineup
western football teams picked bY H. ed that Merle Striakland was lead- c. A. held a snort meeting In RodeY
'
"
k
y
1
·
F.
Van
Slll·dam
an
Ell
Paso
sport
"'
b
d
nlll
Hooligans executed the
"$nea. Hooligans
ann gans writer this week. Ogle Jones at lng in the · eauty contest an
Y Hall at eight o'clock. neverend Guy
away," running with the ball While Roy· .......................... c............ Cooper right half and EdmUnd HoPkins at LoUden was ahead in the popularity of the Christian Church spo1te to
the referee and umpire argued some Martin .................. rg............ Morgan
B11rns and Miss them of the reasons tor Thanksg!V•
1ace d on t'·ue fi vst section. Miss"IPearl
b rough right
t~chnlcal pOint. Neat t h e cIode o f SlllliV9,nt ................ Ig.... Scar o
teanl guard
while were
JohnP DUtton
at right Fay Strong; '" ss ··•
ne ,.en stowe 11 an.d tng DaY and whli.t it shoUld mean to
the period, Captain George Graham Barbel" ..................rt ........ Altkenllead guard and Joe Popelo.Y at right Miss Dorothy GMlltz were trailing them. Miss Leona l3eyle dosed the -.
ran a punt back forty yards tllrouglt Miller, P, D...........lt........ Cunnlgl.tam
b th
th
d the leaders in their respective sectackle of
secured
er AU-Southwestern.
s on e secon tlons b\lt it was sal d bY th e man- meeting with a plano solo.
a Wlrol<;~ field of Hooligan tac k ters, Angie .................... re.......... Mc.Dona.ld string
the paper
a ..·retnf,rkable feat, considering the Hanger ..................le ........ Wilklnsolt
Considerable Interest Is always agera ol tM contest that not more
Friday the Y. W. C. A. girts held
~r~tllber of the me11 h1'3 was confront- Graham, :a:. Capt .... q .. Graltllm, G. Cap shown In this selection . wlllcil the than the votes of tell Mirage tickets
a candy sale at the University in the
ed by,
lllckman ................rb.......... Stevens El Paso papal'S ma.lte as It Is an In- .separated any of the eandidates.
hall of the Administration
'rho halt ended With botlt teams Berger ................... .lb ................ Dow dlcatlon of tbe outside opinion on
It Is generally believed that prob- l!llaln
rea.ll~ed a considIJ3ulldlng.
battllng savagelY In mid·fleld and Elldet• ...... _ ............. t .............. Lovett football In thls section of tlte coun- ably many votes are being held back erable sum They
for the Y. W. 0. A.
with Angle- knocked out for the
Referee! N®klns, North Central
1 ti 011 0 f " by the various parties to be cast at Miss Nelle Heb was ln charge of
fourth tittte, and calling loudly for Adsoctatlon ot SG!too.lEI and Colleges.~ try.
Last
year's
se eo
moment. Final. results are
team"
placed
Ogle Jones ona tile· l•st
~
U mp Ir&: nII tton, no t a fflll a t ed · Rea" dream(Oon·
cIgarottes. Tlie score was ~ to () •
t,'n·ued on "age 4 .)
to be announced at,.tlu<~ Beauty Ball. the sale,
'I'o ·fu~ni~th ant\lsement tor the a8• Lhte$m&n, :a:anuMnd, San Ysidro.
..
'•'
g

4 PhoMa I

FUEL AND

Al.l:. THE NEW
FICTION ~

NUMBER TWELVE

8, 19 22

Q

W·K, R, W.ALTON, Prtll4ellt a114 Ka11qft

en December 3 All Will Be Eliminated But
the Four Higheat in Each Contest
TO KEEP YOUR OIRL IN THE RACE, DON'T WITH·
HOLD VOTES!
·

~LBUQUERQUE

Alhuqu~r(Jue, New Mexico, Friday, December

of Varsity Tea HoWtds

SHOE REPAIRING

SAVE MONEY

XXV:

•
ru'vals T'1e m
• Th • An
Old T Jme
eJr . •
mull Struggle for Supremacy

COMBS HOTEL
BARBER SHOP
F"nt Clua in EYery Particular

1923

1

SMITH'S

Bennett Indian Tradina
Company

WEEKLY

DRAMATIC CLUBc TO·
RHODES SCHOLARSHIP
WEEKLY ANNOUNCES
AFTER DESPERATE
PRESiilNT "CLARENCE"
TO ALBUQUERQUEANS
GOES TO FERGUSON
ALL-YOOLIGAN ELEVEN
BATltE HOOLLGANS
TIE YANNIGANS Public
Performance to Be Given Mythi al Sq d ~ All Star Se- Wilfley, Merritt and Long Ar~ Albuquerque Boy; Now in Huat the Crystal Theatre on
t cd b Hua. .· Cb • V.
Leading Favorites at End
'V'&'d Winl Coveted Honor

Phone 795-W

Where Do All the
Boya Go?
To

Navajo Blanketa, Maic1a
Blanketa, and all kiDda of
Indian and Mesican Goocli

M~

4IIL

FIRST DIVISION O.F
TOURNAMENT PLAY
.
IS COMPLETED

CIGAR STORE

THE BEST PLACE
TO BUY·

. .

.

H o o I i,~g~a_n_·s_·T_·_i,e_·. . _Y_•._a.:_______<n__n_·i~g~.a~·~n_s

Jwt oft Ceatr.l· on N•. Fourth
118 N. Fourth

u. N'

FOR

PtlBl:JSHEP BY. THE STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
.

A '1lUAL

Navajo Blankets .
Auto Robes

OlFTS

·.

Heat Furnithed

'----=..:....:.:..;...:===-----<
UNIQUE CHRISTMAS
AT

A.·. · J
' . ng·

RooM FOlt 2

214 W. Central

.

November 29, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

~
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U. N. M/ W£EKLY

llt N. •. lftt41g

considered as P!lrtlcipll¢1nt; Jor
year.
'
·:::

ALBUQl]ERQUJll, NEW MEXICO
Publlah~d every Friday tbroug)l..
out the college year by the atudente
ot the StMe Univsr~ttr of New
Me:tlco.
·
Sub~cl'lption

Pdce -

!jll.(IO

IJ• advance,

111<

'.t

of its own we clin11ot and wm' not
J!PJI!'~Ii~r entJ)r1ng, but when the fiW•,
ul$-bl,S ot the. Val'~ll:! l!IChools in the
.Spl!1'h,..,est leg!I'Uy appoint r!lpreapn·
t_attves to. confer on tne subj(!ot, the .
·'l:fnlv«i!rstty ot New llle~ico will 'be•
among the leaders il~ the ntove.

LIBERTY
. J..
' . eAPE
-.•
WEc.A'teltTO
, UNIVERSiTY S'nJDENT$

;yem,Monday night tile Dramatic Club
is.. golnl!' to Present their play down·
town at the (lrystill Theatre. It has
;been
nearly tbre~.
.sincll
thi! University
has years
given liQW
a public
dramatic .PeJ'!!>rmance. lt b up to
the student~~ of tbll l.Jnlverl!lty to re·
mind them that W!l 4ll'e glvlnJ;t till~
Sb!>.w, wlllciiJij well Wllrtlf~eeing. It
Is up to them to· !let out and sell
tickets and try tQ put it over.
W.hy? There Ia another reason
why we want to ·make tills PlaY. 1!.
financial success outside of the desire
to see the Dramatic Club hav~; a big
success, The football team tbis year
fought a g!lod fight an(l we are
proud of them, bl\t the season ~losed
witll a deficit ln the atllletlc: fund
and ln order to help clear up this
deficit it ls proposed to give the
major part of the proceeds ot th'.l
dhow to tbe Athletic Council. Hence
there is an added reason and au
added. incentive tor students til get
<lUt and sell the tiJ:kete. Let's go!

Edltor"ln·Ohlef .• Fred T. WakUer, '28
· Du~tnass MJ!'r, ••. Frllnk P. l!.een, '.U
.A$SOCI!lotll EditOl' , . G• .S. Bryan, ':12
.Aa~oclate lildito1• .. D. Burrow~, '23

!'•'.

~t

CONTRIBUl'ORS TO THIS lSSl:iE
Merton. Le,vls , . , • , • . . . • • . . • '25
Tllelma I~arley .•....... , ... , '25
El!!lQ. Ruth Dykes , , , • , , ... , , • • 'liS
Ma:rj;WQll Merritt .. , , , , . . . . . . '26
Woodford Heflin .......... , . • • '26
Charles R. Sullivant. , ... , .. , • '26
Contributions received at all times
from students or faculty not on the
start. Changes and addition$ in staff
personnel made bY show of eat~J.est
effort on applicant's part.
Entered In the Post OWce at Albu·
querque, New 1\le:xico, Febru11ry 11,
1914, as second class matter.

Good Eat.
,.-==============.
·

._,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..,J

( n~!!d your ~ootwear M•ndin1,

J need

111------------~

il mi1 hty bad;
And if I can only "get if'

I surely will be

'CALL

~rlad.

15 TAXI

Rightway Shoe Shop

FOR QUICK SERVICE

VARSITY SHOP.

Three Hucl1011 W•nt

Open and CloMd Can

Agent

!....---...::..---------·
~-------------

Napoleone

UNI~~~~P"J.
State Shining Parlor

ALTA HAWKER
Scientific Scalp Treatm.lnb
Facial Shampoo, Hair Dre11ia1

·Manicuring

MAlWEL WAVING
i

41 J E.

~- J

.. ,. «c-

C~ntral

llA.TS BLOOJ\,IID, OLEANJ,a,l

IIDd DDD

11'-----------.1
Next to St.abl Natioul :a..1t

Avenue

The BRIGGS
PHARMACY

Phone 9 7 3·W for Appointment

WHITMAN'S ad
MISS SAYLOR'S
CHOCOLATES

BREAD THE
CHILDREN LIKE
~
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Here is. what the Herald says: "It
developed at the meetings that the
School of Mines was within its rights
in llilowlng the two men to play in
tlw game under e:xlsting c!lnditions
and rules. • • * It developed, to the
surprise ot many athletic council
members, that there are no conference l'Uies Jn the southwest, of which
Eli Paso is the center, governing
football, eligibility of players. The
councll J1as set itself to the taslc of
Ol"ganlzlng a conference. Dr. Varner,
president of the council, will appoint
a committee to draw up constitution
and by laws, rules of ellgiblllty ot
.'
players, etc.. for· a southwestern
football conference,"
We do not know whether the article is aimed at any particular
'School. But the ·statement by the
Texas School o! Mlnell .that they have
to use ineligible men because their
opponents do, Is absolutely unfounded in the case of the University of
New MeXico. We did not use a
single· ineligible man this rear in
any game, It mlght be of' lntere<~t
to see '1\iliat our rules ln the matter
are. '!'he ellglblllty rulell of the
Rocky Mountain Conference were
adopted as a whole with certain
specific reservations, Any student,
to participate in any student activity mu$t !ulful the !allowing coud1tions:
Rule I. He must have c!lml)l6ted
fifteen units of preparatory credit.
Rule n. Ha must have been in
residence for at least one halt of a
Mllege year.
(Not in force until
the male enrollment shall reach 200,
and not theu In competition with inl!ltutions not having a sim1lat• rule.)
Rule III. He must have been
registered ill person and regularly
at work wJtbiti two wee{!e o! the
beginning ot the semester In whieb
he is to partlclpate, or· he must hav&
been registered and ln attendance
at least one l!lonth be!!lre partlclpa•
tltm.
· Rule lV. He must be earning
pasMng grades lrt at lease elev"n
hours. No student.l:reglstered tor
less than twelve ]W'!irs may be considered ellglhl&.-·rn order to be ell•
g!ble to takG part lrt any athletlo
e~·t he l>lll~t malntahl a paB$ln*'
Imide In aH eouraea In l>hysteal Ed·
tiQatlon in whleh he lsl.enrolled In
addltlort to the above. ,
,
Rula v. He must have obtained at
lea$t eleven eredlt honrs toward
graduation in the aonrSM in which
he was rel!lstered .during the last
·~ . semester during which he was In
, ;~. ';xesld~:~nua.•. ~nelttdlng credit· hours
.· •'·IIi~ 'from ottlcial condltlon-e;,:ain.,;J..'iil ~ ·~ :m~trons for which the_ regul11r fee b.li)),
..,.,.,""
been paid), or, if he was registered
•. · .
~ol' less tban eleven hours durln.g the
precedln·g eemester, he must have
!J)assed all cour&!le. for Whiclt he was
teglateted. The clause shall not liP•
ply to Freshm~ during t1te tlrat
term ot their residence, but It shall
. )pply to students obtaining advanced
ifl;.llnd!ng for wot•k done at: other
oollegGs. . ('!'his rule sltllll Mt ap•
Jrii~".\)11i' t1> atudel:lts whose last term In
.'"r~J, t·e~ide:ll.ca ended Pll~.toul! to March
'

..

Jt

is the kind we bake. It' • lia'ht
and whit~. soft and pure and oJ
fine tex.ture, and it'a Jnishty
wholesome for young and old
-every member of the family,
in fact. Try our bread and
you'll want it every day.
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WA~

'l'.r'S DONJil

DIPO:RHD J>lilBFIJHJil8
"If li'• .&dvertlled, We Jlan I*''

Phoaes 23 or 2S
Fourth ad c-tr.l

CITIZENS
NATIONAL
BANK

PIONEER
BAKERY'
s.

a...ltof
PEitSONAL
SERVICE

F"Rit Street

207

Taxi Co•.

1..------------...J

ART-ASEPTIC
BEAUTY SHOP

F,RIDAl.', DECEl\lBEB 8, 192Jli,

IUfht Pnc.

Patronize Our Advertitera

29, 1.UO.)

~.,.•.•.:Ill

.

.

.

. BY ?18Jil'W.-lY..· ·. . .
Am.Ql.IC tlte Pt.P.llr thlnJ'ih
F9rd lnv.entl!d Ule ahll!lmY.

'

Q'l'l'£8.

llenrY

fU,OO ~

.-,.oo

'l'UUPQ &\llTS

THE LAMENT OF .-lloOBO

0, Jl, SP1TlU4ESSJ!lR
Jllilrl'ER lUTe

SUlfi Ali» OVEJ:\(l()•tw

~.00

BOOTH It SPITZMESSER

..

On, life seems verY, d11rk to me •
· Since T. B. Crabb ba~ aald _.;;
That' the Varsity !ootball pl~:~yer~
From the; $hoUillers up-are dead.

...IQ
11&5 s. Si!cond St.

lr------·------r
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ALliUQUilRQ'VE, N. H.

Delmonico Cafe

EXCELSIOR

RETORT OOURTEOUS

.HOT CHOCOLATE
HOT MAPLE

SUNDAES

fUDGf

And straightwaY to her llouae be
went,
Jler I!>Vely face to su,
.
Elcclalmlnr, "Ah, l know full well
Tbat Cheeae the rtri for me."
The girl was very ltlnd and said
'l'hat she was very Jlacl
To aee 1\IJn there, and then Temarked
What a had Coffee had.

WE SOUClT YOOR BUSI.MESS

There was but one telephone tn
the world 46 years ago, and todaY
there are U,OOO,OOO Instruments In
the United St11tes alone.

THE CHRISTMAS GIFT

1'1A8MON PARK OLOTlllEBs

..

COMPLETE OUTnTI'ERS FOR MEN AND BOYS

PRAYQRS NEEDED

,,

LlilADlllRS IN OWmiNG AND FURNIBIDNO&

'VIIltor-"What does the ~baplaln
do bere?"
Frlls\1-"0b, he gets up In cllapel
ev~rr lll!>rntnr, took$ onr the stu·
de11t body and tben prays for the
cC!Uege,"
It tak..ae-.-m-o-te_t_h-an..__lil_.yater:r to
make a woman lrtetlstlble,

Gall~~
._..

Cerrillo. Hard a.UI
Soft
Coal . .

-

HAHN COAL COMPANY
Mill Wood

-

PHONE 01

Kindlina'

StoH Woocl

· "~ U, N.H. WEEKLl"• 18 PBIN~D 8:11'

ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON, Jnc.
ll'lGUl&ll WlM Ul!l ON AHY OP Yotrn SCHOOL PIWITllfG

PROGRAMS, PLACARDS, INVITATIONS, Etc.

THE. BEST ALWAYS
FOR YOUR &tfmaTAINMENT

''8" AND LYRIC TBEATERS

all over the Na~
tion f o r their
style, their fine
tailoring, t h e i r·
economy

~AUNDRY

Unexcelled Equipment

HAYDEN & KELEHER

When you send a Chriatma11 gift to friends and relativ~• in ~~e
£alit you want something which is a typical New Mex1co 81 t.

218 W. Central

For that reuon, besides the quality, these two
packages mak~ the ideal 1ift for the Eaat.

'~

See

:R. DAVIS, Agent
Call
Phone 177

GUARANTEE
CLOTHING CO.

TO SEND EAST

J!o·}96 ~i~

IT¥,.,~ CO. _cA_Rs_ _ _ _ _sE-RV-IC-E

Zuni Chocolates

..0.,..
PHONOGRAPHS and REOORDS
Office and FJliDc Equipment
Seet!Qnal Boolr~.ue.

tf•W• 00&.0 A\>a.,

Choice u.ortment of Nut and Fruit Chocolate~. On, the box
is a picture of an Indian P"eblo h0111e at Zuru.

.......

Clifford Taxi

Shelled Pinons

Qne:pound boxee on which il a uene from Jemez to~atry.

And theY lr!>t most Intimate,
And abe let him kles Mt brow,
But when he tpoke ot marrtare, lall'l,
"Oh, do not Teas me now."

M. MANDELL

.,

KAHN.' S

The arocer bad a cbarmlnr strl,
Aa love))' all the day;
Ue wondered it she's mArt7 him,
And .aald, "Let's Soap abe may,"

STATE NATIONAL BANK

' ' -:>

AGENCY CQMPANY

----...--

---:---:--

.

IVES GREENHOUSE

We've !>ften b'!len told tlli:l wnd, wlld
West
There a')'e several kinds of lov.e, 1~~~~~======~~::
•
~~~:::::::._~~==~==M==M~r::::·:":·:·::~~ lias nothing good or tall'
lnlt t)ley are all expe!lslve.
Look out, grand opera. Tommlll OPfiOAL STUNTS Ol!' lCE AUTHOl!.a Except (til he111 the E11sterner'a
tl11ngs)
Thompson. bas Joiped the glell <.llu~.
GreehlaoUiet D~lay
A barber Ia. a great guy for aer!I.P·
Bright sunshine anol pure, .::lear
"Her
eyes
ro11med
cal'elesi!ly
IllS' l1Cqualnta1lces.
,
air.
Can.~elQIU Let's go over t11 tile around thll room,"
~WN;
Jlrla' ilo;rm.
Many a man Qf, Polish runs a alloo
B!!tto: What's .coming ott over
"With her e,ves she 1•lvete!l )lim W1~e T. :a. Crabb, trom eaat!lru
FLOWER SHOPPE
climes,
shine stJind,
.
there t.onlg)J.t?
to the spot,"
·
·
Pity
these
poor
hit:ka
of
the
West
216
W.
C~ntral
Phone 732
Can\eloll: Olc>thes, I guess.
New Yorlo wom.an etope1I W1t11 th11
If
you'll
come
and
CollOh
our
foot"He tore bls eye~ from her fMe
ball te11m
.
IcemAn be~au•e ller husballll waa
New~' U!!lll ln the Uerald sara that and they fllll on the letter 11t her
We'll not "iltllre,'' but play our
au Oklllh!lma O!ty man atolt;~ two feet."
cold to ll_er_·....,.....-.-.....:---:-:
)Jest,
bath tubs. ProbP.-!Jly the judge told
She ~;~~t on tbe shlPJI In the mo11n· Jllm to come clean.
"He drank ber IU with drowntng come quickly, then, tot• if you .WIIit,
light,
The
eYI)s."
Ymtr flue brain might suffer del)ay
;11JnjoyJng the balmy air"llllc" Ellsworth Is proving him·
·while our climate beals the lungs
J asked t11 sit l!eslde her"Their eyes met for a long breath· For'l'he
Patient's brains oft fade away.
An.d 1he gave me '.\ vac11nt stair. seU a conslderllblll adept llf the less moment and swam togtber."
French language, In fact lte keeps
-A Wild Lobo of the Rocky MounOF NEW MEXICO
.... .,....
tains.
First l!.ow: "The professor juat the class IIIUgblng a good part, of the
"She
cast
ller
deep
set
eyes
into
majie very cutting remal'k to me," time.
W, B. PIC!KE'llT, !!ee';r and ltlp.
tb11 tire,"
P. S.
near: "What was it?"
Mra. Kassing, Sigma Chi llouse
coach came to ua from the EAST
Fh·11t now: "Hil 11atd that he ·bad
"Marjory would often take her Our
Mother, "There's only one thing eyes
Our
plwyers from most evet'Y· ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
marked me absent,"
·
from tile <leek and ceat them
where~
worse than you boys when you get rar out
til ilea, where they roamed
Pb.one 80!!1
}'Qtllt!l: "What two fruits go best started talking about the girls and over the distant bor1zon until she l guess I'm tl~e guy that queers the 120 S, Tllil'd S.t.
game
that is when tMy get started talk- reluctantly drew them bucl!;."
together?"
Albuquerque, N. lit
Fol' New Mexlc!l's my 11at1ve lair.
Masher: "A date with a peach, Ing about you."
W,
L.
B.
M,
l'd aay"
"Her tawny, tiger eyes flashed
Though generallY thought"tbat the lightning at him .and bnrned his V!li'Y
Sunshine, m!lon shine, planet shine, camel-.walk was tabooed at U. N. M., soul with thoJr h11tred and scorn."
THE OLD STORY
aome of the profs often practice It
at&lr sblne, comet shine,
All these' ablnes are your shine and -even In class.
"Her eyes were great poola of
I remember, l remember
STUDENTS
my ablne,
feeling-"
A resolve I once did malce
Jlnt all the ahlne that ~;•r,~t or !!II
Of course, no one ventures any
Anent some eo11rses l elected
Come to
guess as to how he got It but we are
reAllY see
•
"He tore his eyea.away from her!,
Two months ago til take;
Is a little bit ot moonshine 11nd forced to W!>nder where the new causing great pain til both." (We
No movie datoo, no dances,
KAHN'S
an awtnl lot ot lnonkey shine. shiner on tbe campus came from- should think It would.)
No week-ends out of townwhere, wllen and wily?
To studious rigors I resigned
-~:---·~
for your Cluay and Hia'h Grade
Wblcb might be amendec1 to ~ay
·And dreamed ot some renown.
Conunon ~ouble
tbat all that mol:!t of us really s~e Is
I
remember-Er,
yes,
l
do
recall
Speaking of funny c!lmbinatlous,
Wearing Apparel
Moses Plgga, an ollt Alabama dark:y
a little bit of shining noes and a George Osborne had an engagentent had
D!lt until this very moment
been
arrested
tor
having
more
whitt ot vlne~:ary breath.
I plumQ torgot them all,
ring for llls t:a.ncee Inscribed with than one wlfe, ·the last woman ~eb!s own Initials and here.
llls
commercial candor truly admi~ flancee'a name was llarrlet Lowe. lng the complaint. Ue happene1 to
Have you beard about the freshable Is suggested by the ad which G. 0. to'll. L.
be well known locally and consider- man who asked s!lmeone t'other day
-Burr.
.appeared in the New Y!>rk World reed an orderly Character.
who belonged to the .Poly. Sci. fracently: "Overcoats-we hav11 th~:U
Stories in ReUet, and Brlet
-all re!l.dY tor you t11 wear out.
One o'clock-bome from a dance.
"How many wives have you had?"l;t:e:rn:l:tY=·==========:;
th~ examining judge,
h--------------~
Car waiting outside. Light In the demanded
"Six, yo• llonah,'' was the reply.
t<ast week, we came upon tM n!lt front room. curtains on the front
''Why couldn't you get on with
.
and windows. Four lips b~ween. the
fAmiliar sight G~
them?"
- - - - - - . two Gt t!e leading eurtalns and tho )lgbt.
"Well, sub, de rust two sp'lled de
tQnsorlal artists, fn friendlY converse.
wbi{e
folks' clo'a when dey washed
The MOlt Up·to-Date Cafe
Ue: "Going to- have dinner any· 'em • de
thu'd worn't u!l QO!lil:; de
And now '\Ire await with confidence, where tonlcbt?"
in the City
was :!est nacherally lazy; an•
t)le anMuncement of a general Ill·
Sbe (eagerly): "Why no, not to'th
de 1\tth-I'Il tell yo', jedge, de fifth,
creaSi! Ill. the price of hair cutting. tb&t I know of."
ABSOLUTE CLEANLINESS
Our Motto~
He:
"Gee,
you'll
1m awfully bun· she-"
"Incompatlblllty1''
"Stars llldll your firl!s;
II'Y
by
morning."
"No, Yo Uonah," Bald the negro,
Let 110~ l!gbt see my dark al!d deep
SERVIOE AND QUALITY
slowly, "It worn't nothln' like that.
desires--"
Macbeth.
EFFUSION OF A PLEDGE
Yo' jest {loUldtJ.'t glt on wi-th her on311 W. Central
the
maat•r
o•
Dunslnane
less yo' was somewhere else,'"-L. A.
And •vAn
~ ~
w
•
1 never st!lle an actlve paddle!
Tl
Phone 845·W
I never hope to steal one,
mes.
blmaelf could uot have spoken his
death•dullnl eommandfl with great· But as J know they hurt llke--.-t
tl
·um«~·..
·or ancient
•• •anl·fro'd th~n dld one o.f our
b r
ReQen Y a n .ue.
,.,- •
•
•
I'd rather steal t an ee1 one.
rUins have been taken down In
1
own lllnJU&h facultY recentlY n an.
France and shipped to the United
AMBtTJ:ON
States where they were re-erected,
nounclng grimly, "The ne-xt time we
are preferred by
will 11llllh Gold•mlth and t•ke the
but the Frenchmen are resenting thla
Jlte of Ollatlea Lamb."
1 want to be a Senl!>r,
and are protesting against further
University rylen
SOFt' WATER
And with the Seniors
~0.. ma,.•m?
., stand,
aQ t 11 0 f tbl S 11 ature•
&MJ['
• •. . , _ , ' " '
A tountaln plln behtn .. my e11r,
:Phl)lle 7al

"A man's a fool til marry," he dedared angrily.
"Wby add the 'to marry'T" ilhe
aatecl aweetly,

'

}<

ftll 1 1Jll.t IN-ttUI U I l,tttt

AN~

ll!ll not partlclPtlte
'
In ibe aggre··ll!f• ,,..,.
All In any part
,..,....... .
~!nest a H a l l ' b e r • · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -...

. -.~~":'" - · ·~~

m. ,, li(;)OTH

PACE THREE

f •.

:_;::;;:_::;;:. ::;;:,.::;,_::;;,_::;:_::;;_::;;,_::;:_;::.:_:._;::;,_;::;,_;::;,._9

:-.·

:;,~ . · Ru.lil .'VI. :a
. .· · mot-e .th~ ·
. •'~i ,··!fltte, and; lllWI::i
:·.. :-:,:';·. ·O'f an i!rtarcolilb

i

lLL .

I
Ill
on
And a notebook In my hand;
h
"Tll.e teac er nya
W
so
I would not be an angel,
FreJLch as Well aa I speak EngFor angels have io sing;
lal~bea.~
l'd rather be a Senior
•
"Bnt fOil mispronounce so many
And never d!> a thing,
word•.u
l
j;:==::;::;;::;;::,,.::,.;:,_~,;,.:,;;:,
1
"Ob, that's nothlns:. 1. m aprt l ~
nounco lots or En~;lleh words, too.

..

· '\,

;.:.:;t
PI'D'Al.L AN.D.·,q)ffr, :

·~; •• :,•• ~.=.•; ..-::. : •.
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COUBTES~

405 to 423 South F"arlt Street

""....""''~,~1
~·

....

306 W.t Central AvenUe

APPREOIA.~lON

SER.VIOE -

-

LUMBWl

J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO•

SEI£ THE DISPLAY IN OUR WINDOW

~•

\"'"

Phone 402

STRONG BOOK STORE
. ~HE BOOK EMPORIUM OF THE SOUTHWEST
Wo turnls11 any kln•l of a book that we do not. have m stock and 11
obtainable tJ1rougb the trade, at publisher's price.
TraMportat.lon paid

Phone 435-W

1VhYnota•HandsomestMan'con·I~;;;;;;;;~·;·;·~·;·;·~·;·;;"-;;··~'·;;··;;
..;-;";~;;-;M;~;·;-;·;~;•;-;";;·;··;·~·~;;;;;;~ i~;;:::::;:;:;:;:;::::::::::::.;::=;.:;.:;.:;.:;:;:::::~:;l
li
n-H-w-t~~-ttLtt-

t ..t!

I

H-t.-11

SUPERIOR LU.MBER &, MI.LL ··CO.

aotW.ANTilD-An
be over 19 years
of ace. Jl:ftlltr
rnepJratt!ln.
Mu•t
blontle or brunette-btondell prefer·
'l'llomaa Hugbee.

.

'-«·

Ptt1 l>OOJ' Marrl

South of ViadUct

Phoat 377

s

I;

II

UM_.,_.._..__,_,_.,_.._,_II-11

II

ARNO· HUNING ELECTRICAL co•

Asri.-ican Heatinr Devic:•

·

Electrical Applianc:ejl •

Exide" Battery

44

. .
,._. _
ltj~~;:===~. .~·::::;;.;;~;~;~~==~=====~ l:~=~~i=~~-;:"""'~"=-=-=-~-~"=-=-:":;-=.-::-::.:•:•-;::-;::"-==-~-~=-=-1"
..

..11m1 to llle that Mary Robflrtt lUne•
):)t, Heuler (In tllngllah 11) l
batt
Ia torn between plot and ··
cllal'flcter,
·• •
bad place to get torn, M•ry.
Watc:h Mitt sunday•e lleralcJ glrll.
tn
arUcle, Dorllthy
entitled, "The
oananVenUti.''
Knapp,Amerl•
her•

-.It, wm te1l how by rnteuttent e~·
ercl•e, abe lilsde beteelt the nation I
lliOI~ craaeful 'ti'Olli&JI,

M

ALWAY$ ASSOCIATE

. NDL ) N
1

·

WITH JE.WI!'•
ny
-..n

.
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Add to tile !mppb1es11 ot yolll' tr.lends by givlug them u Ohristma•
Pm:tralt ot yourself
Phone·

923

THE MILNERS
Walton Studio

313% W. Central

;'

I

.

I
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-
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r+++++++•++++++++foluf++, Ml~a Helen Hllton ot SoMI'l'Q wa~
4 guest ot her cousin, Mi~a Ruth
+
LOCALS
+ Bursu,m at the glrln dorm Inat
++++It++++++++++++++++++++ Wel)nesday, She attemlnd the Dorm

I

~~

Amo11g the numeroulf vls!tors ~>t
the University d urJng Thltnksg!vln~
weelr were Misses Annette Jacobl!on,
Kathletm C1·ewa and Ethel Sheperd,
ot Roswell, who were visiting Ell2a·
beth Sheperd at thq Glrl11 Dorm,
They llrrlved Thursday o;venlng in
time tor tM dance and remained
over untll Sunday morning, returnIng by motor to Roswell.
Miss
Jaeob~on was formerly a student at
the University and Is a membel.' ot
Kappa Kavpa Gamma.

'!

dlln<:e Wednesday n!gh.t.

ton Is a .atudent 11t the
Schoo~ of Mines,
· ·

llfil!s Hll·
So~o~ro

No body attempted and indeed no
one would bave ])een able to lind all
ot th.e guests who eazoo ta tho UniversitY to soe the fa:r-!amed Y!lnnigan-Hoollgan game. Tllere were· 20
many at them, doncba kn(lw.

~

~;.~;~~ES•il~sieMary
Ruth Dykes, Et~~~~::! !co :MJlltary Institute, l!ltt guard;
Fnlrcloth,
New Mexico Aggtes, center;

A

.·~·~;I;~~t,Filther, He!ecn Frazer, Dutton, UniwerQity of New ~ex41o,

Frances Hoishelser, right guard: John Popejoy, Unlver· ·
"!<''i~!!!~·~·Mary Luey McCitme, sity !lrNew Mexico, 1'1g11t ta~ll:le: .
m
Fredah Mltehelt, Slu~aer, New Me:a:lco Aggles, right
Hilton, of Soeor· en!l: ·M'Iil\';EI)Ily, . Te:a:as Sehool of
.ll..Jitn_e·~te Jacobson. Kath· Mines, quarterhl\ok; GlJUlaiid, Arl•
Sheperd and Mil· &ona, I<:!tt halfbMlt; F11irUe, New
!:'.'.~':H!~r of Roswell. · Means. Mexlco1 right halt-back: Hobbs, ArtRoy Hickman, Vern- zoot, filllback.
on Wlltley,
Park, Elmer Bryan, ----:::-------~----~
Waltllr Bowman, W. M. Hale, Dean
Waite, Al{red Bunn, Veon lCeiOh, UNIQUE' CHRIS
. ·&&YUL:J
""'.""'~,.,.....
Pat Miller, Louis Cantelou, Joe Beri"'&OJ
iamln, Ellsworth Dul!:ii, Lewis PolAT
lock, Be~nard Scarborough, Cltaa.
Deal'!ng, George Bryan, Aba Stowell, Bruce Hanger, George Owen,
iiilerton LewJs, John Wlll<Juson, Gao. lndlan Blil!r, . · ()pp, l'-.ottJ.ee
Stevens, Ervin Betts, David Burton, '
)(OOOM!INS
McConve:r, ll.ichard Angle, .Monroe All sizes; · Beaded Hand
:M(ll{lnley, Conway Craig, Walter Purses; Dolle, Papooaee:
ward, Clyde McCulloh, Fred Wagk
x~"'t
T
I
ner, :Ollie Snyder, Reece Griffith, Baa ate; ""'a.n .ewe fY;·
and Silver
Ralplt Payton, Dan Burrows, Ma~~i'AVA.JO
BUGS, Jewelry
B~TS
well Merritt, Woodror.d, H!lflln, Dud- Plllow. Top$, :Me:rl~an :Orawn WC)rlt;
ley Snyder, W1lliam Roy, Walter Me· and Hand Made Laces. Hundrllds
Carthy, Hugh Graham, Earl G.er0
hardt, Harold Wood, Tom Hughes,
ot other CURl. S

BIGGER

G

~IR~~E\
.
.

r-"----:----------, r----=-::-----Our
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WRIGHT'S.
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CIGAR STORE.
AU
Ge?
To

Vote to Schedule Games with ~
aide Schooli; Prospects Are~
E~cellent

SMITH'S

COMBS HOTEL
BARBER SHOP

--

11'"-------------....,

• F.

BUTT'S
DRUG STORE

Indian and Mexican Goods

BEAUTY AND POPULARITY
CONTEST NOMINATIONS

N. £. Cor. Fourth and Gold

November 29, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Nomin•tiolli for the Beauty and Popularity Contest ml»t
he made November 29 between the hour• of eight and four,
Nomination• ean be made by any registered atudent of the

University.

The girls who have been nominated by the greatest number of students will be allowed to stay in the race. Elimina•
tion on thi~r basis will be made the evening of November 29,
leaving the twelve girls who have the greatest number of
nomination• for BEAUTY and the twelve girls who have the
greatest number of nominations for POPULARITY still in
the ?ace.

. "'t

I•

SUITS MADE TO ORDER

Wtu CoME AsAIN

'You

'

A vote for the moat beautiful Kirl in school and the moat
popular girl in schqol retails at only ten cents ( f Oc) : two
votes for the price of one. The first payment on your Mirage
entitles you to twenty-five (25) votet for both BEAUTY
and POPULARITY.

On December 3 All Will Be Eliminated But
the Four Highest in Each Contest
TO KEEP YOUR GIRL IN THE RACE, DON'T WITHHOeD VOTES!
·

On December 7 On~ More from Each Conteat
Will Loae ·Out
.

~nly by early and hea'Vy votin11 can the fair contestants
atar. Ill the race, An early vote will in~n~re your favorite of
a v1ctozy•

All Kinds of Repairing, Clean•
ing and Pressing for Men
and Women

Counting of the votes and voting will continue through•
out· the. moat gorgeous and brilliant of University functions
t~e Beauty Ball. At the fatal hour of el~en the Most Beau:
tlful and the Most Popular will be announced. These .·for•
tullltte- ·,roung ladie• will then be fittingly crowned and will
lead the Grand March.

CAFE~ERIA.

STUDEN1'S

TRY OUR HOT DRINKS
!l'he l'lellt bt !l'o'II'JI

Patronize Our Advertiaers

]. S+ .TRUJILLO

124. s. Second St.

PbOIIe W

TAILOR SHOP

l'ATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS

ALBUQUERQUE LUMBER CO.
LUMBER, PAINT AND GLASS
423 N. FIRST STREET

Students in• doing your Christmas shopping .in Albuquerque this
next week, when your are looking tor thl:nga to give as presents
remember these firms particUlarly
and give them your trade. They
are supporting you in advertising
irJ the WeeklY and they are en•
titled to yo.ur couaidat•at!on while
you .are doing your Chr!!ltmas
$hopping, Call_on them tlrst and
then go ta the othetiJ. F'rlellds
fh•st.

JUS Sauth Second
PJ:tone 127

ALBUQUERQUE GAS· AND
ELECTRIC COMPANY.

UNIVERSITY
SUPPLIES
SPORTS
GOODS

PHON.t98
WH.

n, W.4.LTON,

Pre•ldent and Manager

OVER BIG

4 Phone. S

FUEL A.ND BUILDING MATERIALS

~:(.:y;.

I

ALL'THE NEW

"

'

THE IMPERIAL LAUNDRY

FICTION

THE LAUNDRY OF QUALlrY

Dry Cleaning

Dyeing ..

VARSITY SHOP, .Arent

KODAKS
from $1.25 to $70

ALL-VARSITY XMAS
HIGH JINX GO

COAL SUPPLY AND LUMBER CO.

Phonea'l47 and 148
......... . li'

-·

h

••~... .. . ..

"

7
••

. : : :,..:!

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTH.ES
They look well and wear· weDThey coat lea• per mile
. . of Clothina Service·

PRIZES! PRIZES! PRIZES!
. lleaide• the honor of being ohoaen tile Moat lleautiful or

tht: Mo~t Popu}ar, three beautiful prizes have been e~ffered
by leadrna busme• men. Mote about thl1 later.

UGGETI"Sand
MARTHA WASHINGTON
CANDIES
Firat and Cemral

. WECALL

•

GRAND BEAUTY BALL

FOUNTAIN PENS

124 North· Second

Contest Begins December 1 and Continues
Until December 8

!.

WATERMAN and CONKLIN

It You Como Ome to Our

.

Only Twelve Conteat~nta for Each Honor
Will Remain in Race

.:

Your· Tailor Shop

&

THE BEST PLACE
TO BUY

Bennett Indian Trading
Company

Photte19

ROS~~
ALD'S · MEN'&.- STOltl
~j

-

.,........

.

'

i

I

MECCA CAFE

r-------------"'1

'

i
)

Shoe

i't•

i

FOR

NUMBER THIRTEEN

l've a rendezyous witb, Mllth,
214 W.
And it my present feats come true
Miss Mll!lred Shrad.er, who attend·
ed the Uviverafty last year ana Is To face the Academic wrath,
I aura will flunk that rendel'Jvous.
now teaching school in the aouthern
part of the state was here during the
greater vart of Thatikaglving week. Betore the quiz Which taces me,
Covered With \vords which 'tore
She was on the campus several
me roll
times, seeing her old trlenda.
I thank whatever gods may be,
For my nnconquerable ~out.
Miss Alletta Fischel' who was
Where Do
the
forced to leave school and return
A-"Dld you ever take Astron·
home on account ot lllness, is. re- omy?•,
Boya
covering nicely trom an operation
B-"No. but I'd like to.''
l!lst Tuesday, She expects to return
Bob
Albers,
Harold
Seligman.
·
==============~
A-"It's a hee,venly subjeet,"
to school aft!lr Christmas time.
The Coyotes are giving a dance
SAFE~YFmST
l1t the Masonic Temple, Satul•d~cy
On account of a rather protracted
nigbt, from eight to ·eteven·thlfty,
Illness due to pneumonia, Mtsa Frt~n· Willie walked the railroad track,
tor tileir members and Invited guests,
cea Rogers, junior of the University
He dl<ln't hear the bellMiss Edna Mosher wll! chaperone.
and president ot the Y. W. c. A, was I know wheN you think Willie went
forced to withdraw from school,
But he diun't-he wa& on the JOSES AND llOPlHNS FIND
By buying Jewelry>. Watehee;
She will be greatly mlssed by her
other track,
•
PLACES
ON
ALL·SOUTRWESTERN
. Cloc:kt, etc,, at ihe
many friends,
.,.,...I+MM~~;.t:t;+;;,j
(Continued from page 1)
:• ........ ,...........++++++++:
Students at the University wer.e
Pacific 'Jewelry St()re
SOCIETY
·
shoclted and grieved to learn ot the
the first string and gave Captain
sudden death ot Mrs. Harry Phr- +++++++++++++++++++++oM+++ Popejoy a place on the second strtng,
F'arlt Clau in Every Particular
413 W. Central .
sons at Ft. Sumner last Thur~day,
The selection ot p)ayel's for the
Tilanks!l'!ving
Eve,
November
29,
Your Patronage &Jiicited
Her daughter, Clarissa, was called tful .girls o! Hokona gave another first team gave New Mexico Aggles
home Tuesda ynlght and she left 'l!lnca In the Woman'a Gymnasium, four places on the team with Sewell 35 years experience in SwitzerWM. M. TWIGGS, l"rop.
ImmediatelY. Mrs. Parsons was wWch was declared by many to be Jones as captain, Arizona secured
land and the United States
quite well ltnown and sincerely liked the most enjoyable dance ot the sea- three places, the Lobos third with
by many ot the students and they
so far, and speaking from a per· two places while New Mexico Mill- =:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
sympathize with the tamlly In their san
tary Institute and th!l Texas School i"
~, SHOE REPAIRING
loss. Mr. Parsons was also quite 111 ,onal standpoint, the writer also of• Mines each secured one place.
says
It
was
a
fine
danoo.
Everyone
with tlto same atnlctlon, meningitis, was In a holiday mood and the evenHis first team follows: MeClellan,
and Women's RidinJ Boots
but Is reportea to be out ot danger,
FOGG, The Jeweler
Ing passed ali .too soon, Refresh· Arizona, left end; Miller, New MexDO YOUB OJIRIST!MB
ments of elder-sweet-and cookies Ico Agglea, left tackle; Barclay, Arl·
Allen's
Shop
1\leaal'S, Huglt Bryan, Frank Light, were served throughout the even- zona, legt guard; Witten, Arlzon11,
SliOPPlNG EARliX
$08 W. C()ntral
l'bollO 181
and Donovan Richardson, all tormar Ing, until they all disappeared, The center; Hopkins, University of New
118 5outh Fourth St.
students ot tho Un!voralty and ex- girls are surely to be congratu1atr Moodco, right guard; 'Boone, New
0l)poslte Postoftlce
Rhodes Scholars were In Albuque:.:- on the success of the dance.
The M<:lltieo Aggles, right: tackle; ltagaque Thanksgiving Day, to attend the guests were:
clale, Texas School of Mines, right
Phone .988.J
meeting of the New Mexico Soard
end; McGary, New Mexico Aggtes,
Switzer Co.
Goldlna.
Moise,
Helen
Nelson,
tor the Rhodes Schoinrahlp selection. Katherine Owen, Ethel Park, Laura quarter back; Captain S. Jones, New
BARBERSHOP
Pearson, Isabelle 1'orter, Katherine Mexico Aggies, rigbt halfback; Ogle
BATH ROOMS
Cullen Pearce and Max F'erguson, Shal!an, Elizabeth Sheperd, Merle Jones, University of New Mexico,
Who had stayed over attar tho Ag- Striclcland, Allee Sundt, Barber Nell right halfback; Godfrey, New :MexiSOFT DRINKS aud CIGA.fl8
gie gamo at Las Cruces, Thanltaglv Thomas, Mary Wilson, Nlla W!ng- co Military Institute, fulJback.
21'17 w. C..tfal
His second team follows: Jack·
lng Day, returnea home S1mday ileld, Mary Wood, Ethel Polloclt,
nlgllt after an el(cursion to El l'aso Thelma Louden, Germaine Baer, son, Arizona, left end; LuShelle,
and Juarez. It Is rumored that. they Leona Beyle, Eleanor Bowman, Mir- Arizona, teft,tMkle; Blak&, New Mexattended a bull fight and various
Navajo Blanlieta, Mexican
Iam Harrold, Pearl Burns, Ruth
MEE'J:MEAT
other festivities during their stay nt Bursum,
Effa
Carter,
Lee
:Ella
Craig,
Blankets, and all kind~ of
the boruer.
Mollie Culpepper, Mary Doss, Marie

SAVE MONEY
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The following fir·ms aavertiae
In tile 'U, N. M. Weekly.

